
THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

"SORTS."
An editor's chair ks like a back tootb-bard to f111.

Why are types like criminals? Because proof muss be
taken before they are locked up.

An exchange paper gays: " Truth" ks in type, but ks
crowded out by more important matter.,

Mr. House, formerly of the N. Y. -Tribunne, wiIl start
a paper in japa'n. House that for high ?

A New England editor bas heard so much recently
of "Annie Ver," that h. solicits an introduction.

Printer's pi ks very indigestible, and the one that makes
it, would rather sec some one else dispose of is than
himself.

A Cincinnati typo made it "«Miss May's Trousers,"
instead of "Miss May's Trousseau." He preferred
huril t0 cremasion.

A western paper says "that true music is someshing
that ssays with you nights." This would seem to put
the nightmare in the front rauk of American composera.

In newspaper offices outs west wheu tbey " bounce " a
man, the foreman drivez the nail upon wbicb tbe man has
been accustomed so bang bis coas, up so its bead in the
Wall.

Salutatory of the new edisor of the Madisonville (Ky.)
Southve.st: " Good momning. We intend publisbing a
Democrasic paper. If you den't like .it you needn't
read it. "

A correspondent entered an office and accused the
compositor of nos baving punctuated bis communication,
wben tbe typo earnestly rcplied: I'm not a pointer;
l'm a setter."

A Pennsylvania editor, after criticising the news pub-
lisbed by a rival sheet, winds up by saying: "If there is
any sb«ng eisc tbat bas taken place in tbe future we
should be glad to bear of it."

A printer, wbo, no doubt, makes a god of bis belly,
thinking more of things catable than of things spiritual,
set up a minister's text, "Be ye there for breakfast," in.
stead of " Be ye tberefore stcadfast."

Now that tbe problem of perpetual motion has been
given up, tbose painstaking individuals who bave at-
tempted to solve it sbould endeavor to find a joke in a
Canadisn paper.- Turner: Falt Re/'orter.

Co!onel Jamieson, an editc r of the St, Louis Globe-
De>,tocrat, bas been convcrted and bas entered the
minissry. We are sorry for the Globe-Democrat, but it
may go on juss the same with its scissors.

A western editor soliloquizes thus: "«Is makes one
sad to realize that aIl tbe train robbers and bank burgiars
were once good little boys, and sat on tbe door-sseps
waiting for ma to come bome from tbe society meeting."

The Nervi of Atlanta, Georgia, is in a bad way. It
says : "Our editor and foreman are absent on business,
our pressman is siclc, and ye local completely exbausted
by a severe struggle, hatl as dinner, wsth s large trous."

A middle-aged composisor at the Gazette office, Tren-
ton, N. J., named Peter P. Packer, also served an
apprensicesbip at tbe printing business at Princeton, sud
the following 15, an sîliteration composed b>' himself:
" Peter Pregton Packer, practical prinser, previously pig-
peu painter, poor, prossd, particular person ; presens pub-
isber (pars proprietor) Princeton Penny Post."

The editor of Cassell's Magazine says one o h
successful edisors of tbe day once remarked:- " M'
is generally right wben be rejects an article, butfo
always wrong wben he begiùs to gives bis reasO<
doing."

Tbe editor of the Indianapolis H"erad tells "o

girl so ý"modest " as to nearly faint wheu addres0d W'
. tgentleman, but who required no pressing to Sl

piano and sing " Somebody's wasching us, pull do

blind."

A Mempbis reporter corruscates thus:"Ts
bas seen the sun go down in the hyacintsin cwI%<'
the Saronic guif, in the Mediterranean, and beh'
Pyramids, but it was neyer attended to its coisc1
more spiendor tban yesserday and tbe day before'0

Anybody can run a newspaper. Ail tbere is to
to get a lot of type, a pass, a pair of scissors, S
cup and brush, $2o in cash; a set of cast-Iron nef
when shere will be no more trouble in runuing 9
shan shere ks sbinuiug up a cburcb steeple feet irst

A New jersy editor lost bis best gold peu anidh
a short sime ago. After making a tborough seii'd
over the office and accusing a dozen tramps with its
he happened to remember wbere be last placed i,.
bending down tbe top of bis car, discovered no les$'b

fourteen penholders, of various styles, wbicb he had1~
duriug the pat swo years. -Norr. Heralt

Provincial papers abuse each otber in a rough 0J
manner. 'The IVatchnian cails Willis a weasel,
Adr'ance denounces him as a rat. These papers 0
yes learned the fine art of abusing shat is so well 50
ssood in those favored western cihies, in one of
the other day a promineut editor was meutioltl8
"creditcas, conscienceless aud characterless dead'
liar sud loafer."-Nezocastle <N. B.) 4dr'ocate.

How dodi the little rooster-roach
Arnund the saucsum roam;

He cats our passe sud drinks our ink,
And makes bimself at home.

But editors sbould nos resent
TIhe pretsy creature's whim;

Their able pens were never means
To'pus a head on bim.

A reporter, meditassng masnimony, once desr"W
piece of scenery : "The translucent waters of a
streamlet warbled gail>' betweeu emeraid bail

1
"

soothin- umbrageous sbades, sud flowed gently n 0

calm bosom of the lordi>' lake, while the scented "eP"
breatbed fondly upon tbeir peaceful union. "Il
married uexs day, and bas been wondering eV'r
wbat in the world he was shinking of wben hc
that.

A tramp, represensing bimsslf as a practicai Pw",~
was furnished with a dinner sud kindly set to work4
case by a philansbropic editor, sud produced after
an bour's toiling sud sweasing, the following proOf'

W £C Q-Ai) m .lil' m ,ag.2. & S)x?N6 usH$st J
r9:. Bl4uY40PZ*5 s 10 ions w sfiuc sr Mg ?-Bostrn m

Yes, be was on bis way to Maine, sud when he
in Bath, he applied for work as the Tintes officg'
allowed to ses half a columu in the same style, à0dl~
the editor palmed it off on.bis long suffering
"Daniel Prats's views on things generally. "-

Oracle.
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